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'Igurens, S. C.,
Dec. 18, 1922.

Dear Santy:
I am'a little girl. I go to school

every day. I want you to bring me a

rainecat and cap, and some good
story books with bright pictures.
'Please don't forget my little sister
Vernail. She wants a doll and a lit-
tle broom so she can help mother to
sweep; also candy and fruits.

IWtish ng you a Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year.

Your little friend,
Elvira Cannon.

Laurens, S. C.,
Dec. 18, 1922.

'Dear Santy:
I will be expecting you Christmas.

'Please bring me a little drum, a train
and a cap-pistol; also candy, nuts and
all kinds of fruit. Please don't for-
get my little cousins, Ivira, and Ver-
naIl, they iwill expect you, too.
Wishing you Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year.
Tour little boy,

Walter Owings.

Gray Court, S. 4.,
iDec. 18, 1922.

Dear Old Santa:
Guess you are getting ready to start

out on your tour to see the little girls
and boys. I want to remind you to not
forget me and want you to bring me
a rocking chair, balloon pig, a little
automobile, pair bedroom slippers, a

ball and of course lots of fruits and
candy. Now, Santa don't forget any
of the little ,children. .Be good to

thekn all. Waiting patiently for you,
William Wells Clardy.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 17 1922.

Dear Santa:
.Just to remind you that I have been

a good little boy, I will write you a
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Your sincere boy, a

'Mancol Sunerel,

Gray Court, .Route 4,
Dear Santa:
We hope that you .will not forget

as this Christmas. We are two little
'win boys about two years old. .We
want you to bring us two rubber balls,
)lenty of fruit and if you have any-
Lhing else nice for little boys. please
bring It. As this Is just our second
Christmas, we do not want to be
disappointed.
Hoping to find our stockings filled

Christmes morning, we remain,
Your little friends,

Floyd and 'Lloyd Hellams.

Dear Santy:
It will soon be time for you to come

to see me again und I just can't hard-
ly wait. Santa, please bring me a

spade, bucket, cap pistol, bugle, coon-

jigger, toy aeroplane, oranges, ap-
ples, candy and firecr,ackers.
Remember my little .brothers and

sisters. I have been a good little boy,
Santa.

Your devoted boy,
Bi idley Roper.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 1-5, 1922.

Dear Santa:
I want you to come to see me this

Christmas and bring me a doll, furni-
ture for the doll, a ball, and a tea set.
I want some fruit and nuts, too.
Bring my little brother a trycicle, a

rubber ball, and a train. Don't for-
get all the other boys and girls. I
thank you for the presents last Christ-
mas.

Your little friend,
Ruth Abercromnbie.

Dear Santa (laus:
As I have been a goor1 little boy

since last Christmas 1 am e:;pecting
you to come and see me this time. I
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rill have my stocking hanging by
he fire, with my little wagon you
rought me last year. Santy, I want D
ou to bring me a little chu-choo train,
,drum, a horn, little Jin-Bo doll, a to
all, fruits, nuts, capdies and lire- yc
racket's. Now don't think I'm greedy, fo
ut please remember my classmates, in
specially my desk-mle. w

Your sincere boy, 01

Tillman Bolt. hI
t1:

)ear 'Santa: '%

Don't forget me this time as I have f

>een ia good boy. Please bring me a b

tarp, a rabbit that hops coon-jigger, ai

,reat big ball, 'fire-crackers, nuts, t

ruits and candies. P'ease remember i

ny little brother and sister. Wish- u

ng you a. Merry Christmas, I am

Your pal,
James Wasson.

Gray Court, S. C.,

Dar*Santa:

1)ec. 15, 1922.

I wonder if you are going to remem-
ber a little boy who has .been good
over since you came last year. I feel a

assured that on 'Christmas morning
I will find many toys in my stockings
for I'm going to hang two. I want
you to bring me some fire-crackers, a

cap pistol a horn, and a little red
wagon, and a goat. Don't forget my
schoolmates. Thanking you,

Your friend,
Royce Davenport.

Gray Court, S. C.,
Dec. 15, 1922.

Dear iSanta:
I am 2 years old and am a good

little boy. I am not bad like most of
the little children, for I mind my
mother.

Santa, I want you to bring me a

cry-baby doll, a carriage to roll it in
and a rubber 'ball and all kinds of
fruits and candy.

Santa, I will not ask for so much as

'I don't 'want my brothers and sisters
to be forgotten, ,

-Please don't forget
me.'

Your little friend,
DeVault Bolt.

Laurens, S. C.,
Dec. 16, 1922.

IDear 'Santa:
I am a. little girl eight years old.

I want you to bring me a sleepydoll,
carriage, tea set, and a finger ring,
beads and lots of nice fruit. 'Please
don't forget my little sister, Helen.
She wants a big doll, a hand purse and
some beads. My little brother Charles
wants a tin twngbn and some firecrack
ers. Don't forgot Daddy and Mamma.

Margaret Wasson.

Madden, 'S, C.,
,. Dec. 16, 1922.
'Dearest Santa:
I am writing .to let you know what I
want. Bring me a little wagon, some

fire-orackers, sparklers and candy,
nuts and fruit. You have so many
presents to carry, I am afraid you
will not have many for me.

.Julia -MPhierson.

Madden, S. C.,
'Dec. 16, 1922.

D~ea~r 'Old Santa:
As Christmas is coming ,near T

thought I 'would wvrite and tell you
what to 'bring me. You were ao good
last year'. I want a gun, fire-crackers,
caps5, sparklers and some fruits and
nuts. 'Don't forget my sisters and
brothers. *My little sister wants a

doll.
.Your little boy,

Ray McPherson.

Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a pair of

skates, 'a football, an engine -and a

ring. I -want some fireworks, fruit
and candy.-
SMy two little sisters want a Sleelpy

doll, doll carriage, .a suite of doll
furniture and a story'book. -We will
appreciate anyhing'else that you cari
bring.

Your little friend,
Ambrose Iudgens.

I Ware Shoals, S. C.,
Dec. 11, 1922.

'Dear Santa Claus:
' I iwant you to bring me an air rifl'
andl a knife andl some fruits and candy
ItDon't forget my two little aisters ani
my little 'brother, and all other littl
children. 'I am eincerely,

Your little friend,
- Edward Cra#ford.

-Cross 11111, 8. C.,
,Dec. 16, 1922.

Dar' Santa:
As Christ-mas is drawing near

thought I would write and tell yO
'what I, wvant. I want a big doll iwit
real hair aI d eyes that openi and shut
a -picture book, a dancing man, a ban
and lots of candy, nuts and fruit an
some fireworks.

I'm' not asking much this time fo
I know there are other little- girls wht
will want something.

I will close, hopiing that you'll brin
me what I ask for.

-Toin Wade.

Gray Court, 0. C., a
iIec. 15, 1922.

lar Old Santa:
As the time is drawing near for you
Visit me again, I am writing to let
u know what to bring me. Santa,
r the first time in my life -1 am ask-
g you to 'bring me a pretty dolly
Ith golden curls. I want it to have
ia real pretty dress. I also 'want a

Lir clasp so I can fix my hair like
e other little girls. I don't think it
ill seem like Christmas without
tilts, so .I'm asking you to please
'ing apples, oranges, raisins, candy
id nuts. If you will just bring me
e things .I've asked for I will prom-
o you that I'll be a good little girl
til you come again.

Your little friend,
Frances Mahoi.

Laurens, S. C.,
ear Mr. Santa Claus:
I want you to come to my house I
hristmas. You can come on the jit- .

ey bus -and bring lots of pretty
lings. I want you to bring me a doll
nd carriage, apples and candy.
lease leave them at my Daddy's mail
ox and he will get them for me. My
ame is Virginia Hipp, but sometimes
ly 'Daddy calls me "Red-Top".
With lots of love for good old Santa
laus,

I Virginia Hipp.

Owings, S. C.,
Dec.. 19, 1922.

)ear Santa:
I am a little boy just seven years

old. I go toschool every day and am

n the first grade. Santa, please bring
ne a twatch, a harp, fireworks, candy
Lnd fruits. 'Please remember all the
ittle boys and girls who have no

nother and father.
Carroll Stoddard.

[Ditation for Letters of AdministratIon
tate of South Carolina,

County of Laurens.
By 0. 0. Thompson, 'Probate Judge:
Whereas A. W. Osborne made suit

lo me to grant him Letters of Admin-
stration of the Estate and effects of
'. A. Osborne.
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

inonish all and singular the kindred
;ind creditors of the said C. A. Osborne
dieceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of Probate, to
be held at Laurens Court I-louse, ILau-
rens, S. C., on the 21st (lay of Decem-
ber, 1922, next, after pubicanion here-
of. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any they have, why the
said Administration should not be
granted.
Given under my hand this 5th day

of iecember Anno Domini 1922.
0. (1. '1IOMAPSON,

21-2t-A J. P. L. C.
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PLANTERS FERTILIZER
& PHOSPHATE CO.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
We manufacture our fertilizers in a plant of large capacity
and can provide you with any combination of plant food

you desire. We are located on. three railroads and the wa-

ter and can provide (Iick shipment. Write for prices on

any mixed goods needed, also on F'ERTHAIMEAR MATERl1-

AILS, SPEI~lALTIES, ACID lH OSPI lATE, NITRATE OP

SODA, FOREIGN GROUN) FISH 'POTASH SAIPS. FISII

TANKAOi 2-7-0 a specialty.
(Do not purchase any materials before you get our prices.

"No Job Too Small; None Too Large"

Guaran-
teed
Tire
Repairs
We guarantee our tire repairs to last as long

as the tires. Your old tires, repaired in our vul-
canizing shop, can be depended on for long addi-
tional mileage. All work that leaves our shop is
done by experienced men, using first class mater-
ials.

Briig your worn casings for free inspection.
We will help you get every penny's worth of mile-
age there is in them, and we guarantee complete
satisfaction.

McDanielVulcanizingPlant
West Main St. Phone 401
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SUPERIOR Chevrolet'
5-Passenger Sedan
led the world in closed car sal .s, chiefly because ot
ew Fisher Body Sedan is completely eclipsing its pre-

en still further improved by more artistic design and

>een still further iticreased by enginecring refinements
,ed facilities.
offered on a flat rate basis by 10,000 dealers and

w line remain the same in spite of added equipment
ie construction, which have greatly increased value.

ive FeAtures Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
esign with,high
and rear gasoline Two Passenger Roadster $510
drum type head Five Passenger Touring - 525modurls osed Two Passenger Utility Coupd 680
glass Ternstedt Four Passenger Sedanette 850
trai ht-side cand Five Passenger Sedan - 860
nette is equipped Light Delivery Truck - - 510
ear.

ese remarkable cars. Study the specifications
ing Compares With Chevrolet

NS MOTOR COMPANY,
LAURENS, SC. ,
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